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Children must remain
at home.
People will feel differently about having to stay at home but Any situation
that goes on for a long time can be challenging. Even if you feel happy
at the idea of no school, be prepared for your feelings to change.

Here are some ways you might feel as time goes on:
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tt

‘I was looking
forward to the
school trip.’

adam

Abbie

‘I miss making plans
and messing about
with my friends.’

‘My birthday party might
not happen now.’

Roan

‘There’s nowhere
to go and nothing
to do.’

lucas

worried
worried

lo nel y

‘Being with my friends is
fun. doing things on my
own isn’t as good.’

amy

B ore d

frustrated
frustrated

‘Every day is
the same, i’m
sick of it.’

tilda

‘I’m scared about me or my
family catching the virus.’

edie

fionn

‘I’m worried about the future, what will
happen with exams and clubs?’

rosie

‘If this goes on a long time, I’ll be moving
into mrs wilson’s class. i’m not ready to
say goodbye to mrs barr.’

beth

“I’m used
to being
busy. when
everything
suddenly
stopped, I
got confused
and angry.’

‘I shout more and my
body feels tense.’

mealla

some ideas

Mollie

Tell adults at home whether
you prefer to hear news about
coronavirus or if it makes you
worry more.

It’s good to talk to
friends. You could
schedule regular
phone chats to look
forward to.

Tiernan

don’t spend too much
time on the phone or
you’ll run out of stuff
to talk about.

Soni

If you have your own
phone, maybe choose a
friend to chat to about
your feelings rather
than using group-chat;
some responses might
not be helpful.

Mya

It’s good to have a
laugh with friends
but avoid joking about
coronavirus;
If people are worried,
they might not find
those jokes funny.

you might enjoy making noise
but many adults like peace
and quiet. try arranging noisy
times and quiet times in the day
to keep everyone happy.

helpful Tips:

Set screen-time
limits and make time
for other things.

Upset? try:

lonely? try:

bored? try:
worried? try:

frustrated? try:

exercise and movement

being less active than usual can make
your body tense, tired or weak.

fresh air

fresh air can lift your mood and help
you feel energised.

structure and routine

this will help you divide your time
between chores and fun.

creating, achieving, producing:
projects, learning new things etc

it’s important to find meaning and
purpose in unusual circumstances.

chatting to friends and family on
the phone/computer

keeping in touch with people you care
about will help ease loneliness
and boredom.

things to look forward to in the future

setting short and long-term goals
will give you a focus and help you
remember this time will pass.

‘I’ll do a YouTube yoga
tutorial every day.’

‘I’m going to skip in the
garden every day.’

Orlaith

‘I’ll have a snack or meal
in the garden each day.’

Alfie

Bailey

‘Each morning I’ll open the
window and watch the birds.’

Rosa

‘Planning short bursts
of activity will help me
stay focused.’

‘I’ll make sure week days
have a different routine
to weekends.’

Jude

Ella

‘I’ll use online
tutorials to learn
to play ukulele.’

‘My Dad will teach me
to make Curry from
scratch.’

Tariq

Harry

‘I can video-call
my grandparents.’

‘I’ll phone a friend after
dinner each evening.’

caleb

‘learning to manage my time
better now will help me in
school next year.’

remember what matters and what soothes you.
focusing on things you care about
will help give you courage, strength
and comfort.

jessica

holly

‘I’ll give myself a reward if
I can make it through today
without losing my temper.’

‘knowing that i’m loved
and cared for helps
me feel safe.’

amira

louis

‘praying makes me
feel calm.’

olie

remember: c.i.c. ‘confident I’ll Cope’
1. I’ve got through stressful stuff in the past.
2. people around me are coping with this too - i’m not on my own.
3. working on some of the tips above will help my coping get stronger.

